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J
îiS'er)1' Ml‘“kÂ ^DL'kson10'reading” TJle body was interred in Grafton cerne-.

, Minuet F(Beet*ôven)^I'M<îssœF.C’a«5d°i by Rev. I. A. Corbett, and the pall-bear- 
piano solo, Vesper Chimes, Miss Nina Mur- ! ers were William Olmstead, Greelv Shea, |

' t-DOrldTan,d FnTr- Y'*' v I
Sonata (Beethoven), Miss O. Purdy; polka, Ke\. XV. A. la) loi, of Lindsay, who
Master A. Brown ; mazurka (Leschstizky). was operated upon in Carleton county :
Mias M. Dickson; vocal solo The LMt Rose.'hospital by the late Dr. Hand on Jan.

* Miss M. McMillan; piano duet, Yuletide Bells, 1Q<., r .,.Misses Nina and Vera Murray ; vocal solo.'*®*1 ^!r a se\£r? attack ot appendicitis, j 
Dream of Paradise (Adams), Prof. W. M-. | has gained sufficiently to leave the hos- 
Clark; piano solo. Presto Movement (Becth- j pital. He i<t now the guest of Mr. and

Mrs! Wimiun'H. MacLactalan was hostess Mrs’ 11 ' *• 'Jones, in this town.
•t a much enjoyed whist party Friday even-

Moroccan Conference Likely to Split; 
Neither France Nor Germany Will Yield

PARALYSIS FIELDS TO
DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS *

1
AFTER SEVERAL DOCTORS HAD PRO

NOUNCED THE CASE HOPELESS
‘"«Mrs. HAMPTON.R. H. Wing has returned from St.
John. She was accompanied home by her 
sister, Miss Charlotte Shorely, of Oldiown Hampton, Kings Co.. Feb. 7—At a meet-
(Me.), who will be her guest for some weeks, ing of the congregation of the Methodist i 

On Monday evening Mrs. Annie McKnight, church it was decided to extend an invita- 
pleasantly entertained a number of her lady Uon to the Rev. George A. Ross, of Wood- 
friends at a thimble party. Dainty refresh- stock, to become their pastor for the next 
ments were served. four years and they are much gratified this

Miss A. Harrington, who has been spend- week by receiving a favorable reply, subject 
ing the last four weeks with Mr. and Mrs. to the ratification of conference.
John Harrington, Bathurst, has returned Negotiations are pending between the An- 
home. glican officials of Hampton and the Rev. H.

The literary class in connection with the Goring Alder, of Woodstock, with a view 
W. F. M. S. of St. Luke's church met Mon- to the latter succeeding the Rev. J. R. 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. H. DeW. Cowie as rector of this parish. Mr. ! 
Wing. Interesting papers on the topic for Alder is one of the four who are to be or- 
tlie day were read by Mrs. W. B. Snowball, daiued to the priesthood on Sunday next in 
Mrs. A. C. Woods and Mrs. James Strotberd, Trinity church, St. John.
a reading was given by Mrs. M. R. Loggio The Rev. W. Westra Stewart, who is to 
and a recitation by Mrs. Young. A pretty be ordained to the deaeon ate of the Anglican 
duet was sung by Mrs. Wing and her sis- church on the 11th inst.. is a popular Hamp- j 
ter, Miss Shorely, and instrumental music ton boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 1 
furnished by Misses Strothard and Nicol. ; Stewart, whose place la about a mile below 
The function was interesting and enjoyable. i Hampton Station. j
Light refreshments were served. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton and infant ;

Mr. Robin Crombie is home from Montreal son were visitors to Sussex on Monday last, 
on his vacation. ! Miss Lily Smith, second daughter of Dr. 1

Miss Nellie Berg in has returned from a '■ J- Newton and Mrs. Smith, who has been 
pleasant visit to friends in Moncton. i a student at the University of New Bruns- |

Mrs. Joseph Ruddock has returned from a j wick, is a patient in the Victoria Hospital, : 
visit of three months to relatives in Massa- ; Fredericton, suffering from typhoid fever. ! 
chusetts. | Her sister. Miss Beatrice Smith, is a stu- j

Miss B. M. Turnbull, who has been visit- | dent in the Provincial Normal School, Fred- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Charles Munro. of Ferry- ; ericton, and both are recent graduates of 
vills, has returned to her home in Stanley. : the St. John High school.
- Miss Susie Williston, of Bay du Vin, is j Miss Male McDonough, granddaughter of 

* the guest of Mrs. John Sinclair. Mrs. Barney Brennan, of Everett street,
Chatham, Feb. 7—Miss Bella Eddy is visit- ! Hampton Station, after a couple of months' 

ing Mrs. William Walle, Loggieville. I pleasant visit to her home, has returned to
Miss Amanda Doyle, of Jacquet River, is her duties as student nurse at the Carney 

the guest of Mis. Ambrose Ha>es. j Hospital. South Boston.
Miss Jane, daughter of Mr. Ronald McDon- : Miss Flossie Barnes, daughter of Mrs. 

old, of Loggieville, and Mr. Archibald Me- , Joseph W. Barnes, left on a >isit to Fred- 
Kay, of Black River, were united in mar- ' ericton on Monday.
riage on Wednesday, the ceremony being The Rev. J. R. DeW. B6wie, Mrs. Cowie 
performed by Rev." Mr. Fraser. The bride i and her son. Mr. King, after a few days’ 

pretty blue cloth suit with hat of, sta7 at Heath Hall, left on Thursday last for
I their future home at Fredericton and were

Convincing Proof That Cure was Permanent—In Five Years 
the Patient Has Had No Relapse—Facts in a Remarkable 
Case Substantiated by Sworn Statements.

K
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are not a pat

ent medicine.- but the prescription of a 
physician, placed on sale with full direc
tions for use under a trade mark that is 
a guarantee of their genuineness tq every 
purchaser. They contain no stimulant, 
opiate or narcotic, and while they have 
cured thousands have never injured any
body,. To show that cures effected by 
this remedy are really permanent and last
ing, we recently investigated the case of 
Mr. Frank A. Means, of Reedsville, Mif
flin County, Pa. Mr. Means has been an 
elder in the Reeds ville Presbyterian church 
for many years, has served three years as 
county commissioner, and as school direct
or for nine years. He was afflicted with 
•creeping paralysis, losing the' entire use of 
the lower half of his body, and for a year 
was a helpless invalid, confined to his bed 
with no power or feeling in either leg, 
and physicians had given him up as hope
less. Mr. Means was cured by Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills and his testimonial was 
printed live years ago as follows:—

“I had the grip for four winters, and 
as a result my nerves broke down. I lost 
the entire use of the lower half of my 
body. My stomach, liver, kidneys, heart 
and head were never affected, but the 
paralyzed condition of the lower part of 
the body affected my bladder and bowels. 
For a whole year I lay in bed perfectly 

; hdipleg with no power in eitbeJ limb and 
! the feeling gone so that I couJfln’t feel a 
| pin run into my leg at all. I ^fuldn’t turn 
I over in bed without help. J 
pulley was rigged up on trf 

| windlass on the floor. *
I * During two years of my Æiotion I
I had six different doctors, bxm none of 

them gave me any reliefyfdk^pecialist
recognition in Morocco because of her geo- ad ministration provided she were allowed from Philadelphia treated three
trranhicnl and historical relation to AT or- a paramount position in the state bank months but he was of no *6enefjfc to me. 
giaphical and historical lelaton to Mor ^ ^ ^prœent Moroc. These doctor gave me up and safe it was
oeco. and Germany for a strict application ^ foreigI| del)to largeh- held in France, only a question of a few weeks/Twith me, 
of the doctrine of equal treatment of all ail(j which will control the sultan’s future æ nothing more could be doncZ After the 
countries in the future of Morocco. borrowings. Herr A7on Radowitz and physicians had given roeup^e friend sent

Both the Paris and Berlin governments Count Von Tattenback, the German dele-J me a pamphlet contanlwj^statement® of 
saw that a controlling influence could be gates to the conference, said Germany J t wo men who had been afflicted something 
exercised in Morocco either through the could not consent to France having "con- and who had been cured byJIfe
command of semi-military jKiliee or by trol of the bank, as this would simply use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ^^gan 
holding- the Moroccan purse. France has he another way of turning over the coun- taking them at once and althougj^ny jm- 
indicated that she might giv6 up the police try t-o France. provement was slow it was cej^ein. Now

I can walk most of the time without a 
cane and ever>*body aiylmd here thinks 
it is a miracle that I can get about as I 
do. Your pills have certainly been a God
send to, me. Within the last three yearn 
l have answered dozens of letters from 

I invalids who had heard of my case and 
who as&ed me if it was true that I had 

/ been cured by Dr. AYiUiams’ Pink Pills. 
I I have told them all that this remedy 

cured me, and I am glad of this oppor
tunity of telling about my case so that 
others may find relief as I have done.

* Signed. “F. A\ MEANS.”

Subscribed and sowm to before me this 
17bh day of April, 1901.

ALBERT S. GIRBONEY, 
Notary Public.

One day recently Mr. Means was visited 
at his handsome home overlooking the 
valley of tioneÿ Creek, near • Reedsville,

where he made the following statement:—
“Before 1 began taking Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills I had been treated for a long 
time by my home doctor, who pronounced 
my trouble creeping paralysis. I always 
believed that to be ray trouble, and I do 
yet'believe so. I had also spent five years 
in the University Hospital in Philadel
phia without the treatment benefiting me, 
and had returned home to die. I began 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 1897, 
but did not give a statement of my case 
for publication until I was sure that I 
was cured. After returning from the hos
pital I did not take any other medicine 
for rav trouble, and I owe it to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and to them alone that 
I am able to be about today. Since my 
cure, as related in my statement of April 
17, 1901, I have never suffered any relapse 
nor had occasion to employ a physician 
except for minor troubles, such as coughs, 
colds, etc. I endorse Dr. Williams’ pink 
Pills as fully and heartily today as I did 
five years ago.

Signed. “FRANK A. MEANS.”
Subscribed and ewojnn to Vefore me this 

22nd day of January 1906.1
JAœMKOHlim,■wore a

same shade. She was unattended. Supper was 
served at the home of the bride s parents, j accompanied wholly or partly on their way 
after which Mr. and Mrs. McKay drove to by friends who deeply regretted their re- 
tlicir future home in Black River. ; moval from this community.

The effort of Miss Annie Cochrane, of 
Railway avenue, assisted by Mrs. Clarence. 
Spooner, of Sunny Brae, to raise money for ' 
an acetylene plant for the Church of the 
Messiah by means of a sock social at her 
home on Thursday* last proved to be a suc
cess In every way. In addition to the pleas-

lueticc ol the Peace.

•JustSe Kohler, «E R<
■whom mhe above affilant 
untarill gave and eigne 
BtatemdEt :—

"I liwe personally known Mr.
A. Mearmfor the past forty-five 
know ithm any statement he gi 
tirely reMblc. I pereona 
when he was confined to/ 
helpless.
Hum to be in as g 
of his age. >

Signe^T “JACOB KOHLER.”
Mr. Danjm W. Reynolds, postmaster at 

Reedevifl^; Pa., stated that he had re- 
ceived^miany inquiries from all parts of 
tho^*ountry concerning Mr. Means’ mar- 
^Tlous cure, and he cheerfully added his 
confirmation of the truth as follows

“I certify that the facts stated in the 
testimonial of Mr. Frank A. Means 
absolutely true. I knew him when he 
was unable to move and I see him every 
day now on the streets and in my office.
Signed. “DANIEL W. REYNOLDS.”

Here is evidence -that must convince the 
mosteskeptical. But because many of the 
cures accomplished by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are so marveBous as to challenge be
lief, the following offer is made: —

15,000 REWARD—The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Company will pay the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars for proof of fraud on Its part in the 
publication of the foregoing testimonial.

No sufferer from paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, or any of the 
lesser nervous disorders can afford to 
longer neglect to try Dr. AVilhaims’ Pink 
Pills, the great blood builder and nerve 
tonic. Sold by all druggists or sent by 
mail on receipt of price, 50 cents per box, 
fix boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont.

■ville, before 
os made, vol- 
the folio win*Mies E. Inglis, of Shediac. is the guest of 

ber sister, Mrs. W. G. Loggie. Loggieville.
Mrs. R. J. Donovan pleasantly entertained 

h number of friends at whist Tuesday even
ing in honor of her guest, Miss Katie 
O'Brien, Nelson.

Mrs. Charles Stewart returned today from , , , ....
a Visit of several weeks to relatives in St. | ant evening spent in social intercourse by

friends from all parts of the parish and be
yond even including, eome from St. John, i 
the atnount obtained by the novel scheme on 
emptying the socks sent in was $25, which , 
will be banked until further efforts produce ;
the full amount required for the proposed : Berlin, heb. 10—iiie negotiation» at Ail-

gecira» have reached a decisive turn, and

&nk

vCe is en- 
l^visitcd him 
ed and utterly 

now eee daily and know- 
health as most men

■mnove me a 
ceisng and a

Mrs. Brown was hostess at a very delight
ful ladies’ afternoon whist, party Tuesday.
There were four tables and the star prize 
was captured by Mrs. Tapper (Georgetown,

Mies Jessie Miller has returned from a church improvement.
" Mr. à'emu "h «ïiTffiîl.retoned hoSe the dilution of the Moroccan confer-

enjoyed party Tuesday evening in honor ot, on Thursday last, having greatly erijoyed her en„e wjthout an agreement on the prin- 
ibeir nephew and guest, Mr. John Anderson. Ti*; , H .... ... , ,
The amusements were whist and dancing. | . Mr- #and Richard Arscott returncu ; cipal Subjects of discussion appears to be

Chatham, Feb. »--The funeral of the | S,0^6 ,r0m a ^ to Detroit (Mich') °n ^ , the probable result, 
kite Timothy M. Harrington took place , Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Young have taken up

' their abode for a time in the fine residence 
of Dr. J .J. Ryan at Lakeside.

Miss Blanche Botsford, after five or six 
Jong, was headed by thex*. 31. B. A. and weeks' visit to friends at Hampton, left for 
A. O. II., of which the deceased was a her Boston home. on Monday.

Mrs. S. Langstroth, of Sussex, is a pres
ent guest of Mrs. William Langstroth on 
Everett street.

Mrs. James H. McAvity, of St. John, was 
a guest of Miss Annie Cochrane from Thurs
day to Monday.

The many friends of the Rev. Dr. Evans 
will regret to learn that he is suffering from 
influenza.

Mrs. Samuel Girvan, of Heath Hall, Is vis
iting at the home of her daughter, Mrs. H.
Fielding Rank!ne, St. John.

\
THE CONFERENCE AT ALGECIRAS—END OF A SESSION

The positions of France and Germany 
have now’ been clearly disclosed. Each 
country supported by several other pow
ers, holds tenaciously to its own principle 
of settlement, namely, France for special

from his Lute residence, Duke street, this 
. forenoon. The procession, which was very are

valued member. Service at the pro- 
cathedral was conducted by Rev. Father 
O'Keefe, and burial was in St. 3Iichad's 
cemetery. The pa 11-bearers were Michael 
3Iorris, Thomas Fitzpatrick, James Hic
key, John 3IcLaughlin, Thomas 3Iurray 
and William Maher. Several beautiful 
floral offerings were placed on the casket.

Frederick Johnston died yesterday after 
i fingering illness, of consumption. He 
vas twenty-four years old and eldest eon 
•Î John Johnston.

SHORT SITTING OF 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR THAT STAB-LIKE PAIN 
IN THE SMALL OF THE 
BACK COMES FROM THE 
KIDNEYS

[The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 

I newspaper does not unaeriane to publish all 
It Is "expected that the Ladies' College at <”" any of the letters received. Unsigned

be 2S&£ S-JE : JW
! fmm this town be enclosed if return of manuscript is de-
! oÆh Sre±T l5r Ilampton '^iM ! "P FPjI SÎï

I son, a fine young man, succumbed to an ; let‘«r evidence of good Iaitb.-Bd.
I operation for appendictls at the General Pub- I 16 °Srapn.J 

Woodstock, Feb. 6—Mrs. Allison B. Connell ; lie Hospital, St. John, a few days ago. 
entertained a large number of lady friends j Mr. Thomas Kee, an aged resident of 
very pleasantly at an afternoon progressive ! Hampton Station, passed away early on Sun- 
w hist party. on Thursday last. Playing was i day morning after a long illness, 
kept up from 4 to 6 o’clock, when a dainty I The Hampton Bridge Whist Club held
fupper was served. Mrs. B. B. Manzer was ! weekly gathering on Tuesday evening at the Sir,—The Fredericton notes in The Xele- 
ihe winner of the first prize, Mrs. Wendell: home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March. The i cf jreb 7 report that the town 
P. Jones the second and Mrs. I. Edward ! prizes were won by Mr. G. M. Wilson and the watvr
tiheasgreon the coneolatton. Among those I Mrs. N. M. Barnts. council has =een fit to shelve the water
jiresent were : i Mr. Ralph Humphrey was a week-end guest question.

Mrs. Charles L. Perkins, Mrs. J. T. A. 1 at the old homestead, Hampton Station. a appeal to tile parents throughout the
Dibbles, Mrs. D. W. Newcomb, Mrs. Rankin I Mr. R. T. Hayes and Mr. Percy Humph- “ , , 1 mpmherri f r
Drown, Mrs. C. F. K. Dibbles. Mrs J. s. i rey, of St. John, spent a few hours here on : province and aJso to the memDera ot on

w Creighton, Mrs. N. Foster Thorne, Mrs. wtl- ! Tuesday ! provincial legislatuie Id now in order, urg-
llam Dickinson, Mrs. G. B. Manzer, Mrs. w. i Miss Alice Schofield, of St. John, is visiting ! them to give this matter immediate at- 
P. Jones, Mrs. W. Fisher, Mrs. T. F. i Miss L. Girvan, at. Heath Hall. Next week ® . if narents can secure the in-Sprague. Mrs. J. C. Hartley, Mrs. H. A. ! she will visit her brother, Rev. C. D. Scho- tention. It the parents can secure ine l
Seely, Mrs. W. W. Hay, Mrs. Charles A. i field, at Sydney (C. B.) terest and co-oricration of their own re-
J'eabody, Mrs. B. Harry Smith. Mrs. Geo. Miss McKay, who has been nursing at T,ie6entatives from each county, and the
Mayor, Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, Mrs. W. M. i Moncton, has returned to her home with v . , b „ht u„ arK[ fu]W discussed
t’onnell, Mrs. I. E. Sheasgreen, Mrs Wil- Mrs. Lenoard Tufts at Hampton Station. quest! is , . ,
liam Balmain, Mrs. StoreTlIrs. W. p. Bel-' ---------------  ■ on the floors of the house this session
yea, Mrs. B. B. Manzer, Mrs. T. Neales, ■ ........... some effective pressure might be brought
Mrs- /■ ,B- Can-ell Mrs George Balmain, HILLSBORO. to bear on the dilatory authorities of Fred
dies. G- A. White, Misses Hume, Hattie Car- . .
man, Beardsley, Rose Dibblee, Minnie Car- Hillsboro, Feb. 7—Miss Hazel Wortman, ericton. . ,.an.Jane^Brown^ew^t, -d Kate^rowo. . graduate in mual.c from Acadia Seminary, /^SanTaTadS aÆc^t 
ot St. John, was in town on Thursday. ' Wolfville <N. S.), has come to Hillsboro and a filtration p ? * tliat wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Wentworth, of organized a class In pianoforte music. , approximates üoO 000 v bat » that com
’W rÆV’onXSyTb, M.r Evangeline Coron, graduate nurse of ^

IM %v.UF.SL8 ,Vter a T,SU for Tm*,! g P Vho do not take the fever suffer in minor

8Fent Part 01 ,ast wek T- A- MeLa^Hn left here .ast week for W ^to «^e^er { ^

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs \ G st- whcre he m11 take a commercial 1 p
Bailey gave a delightful whist party to a course. mg clficitnt "or*..
large number of their friends. The fl-st On Tuesday evening, 6th lust., Mr. and Die people, who have it in then om
prizes, being a silver mounted hat-pin holder Mrs. Karl Duffy entertained a number of bands should make a firm stand for tile i
and two packs of cards In case, were won their friends at their residence. 1____ ’ j in0vincial Normal Schoolrespectively by Mrs. Harold Grant and Mr C. A. Peck, K. C„ of Hopewell Hill, was ; removal ot our pioamcia !>o i 
W. B. Belyea; the seconds, a china dish and m Hillsboro on Tuesday, the guest ot his ! and Lmversity, unless the aut,nonne» in 
a pack of cards, by Miss Hume and Dr. G son, C. Allison Peek. ! Fredericton guarantee to install some ays-
B. Manzer. A delicious supper was served A few days ago the sad news reached ' . w c ,vm provide pure water for the
at midnight. Mrs. Bailey was assisted by Hillsboro of the death of Mrs. Etta Perkins, I ,em nl'n 1 , „•{, tVl„ „..rk
Miss Gertrude Henderson and Miss Jennie i <>f Lawrence (Mass.) The news of her de- town, and proceed with the work 
Campbell. mise came as a sudden shock to her many i spring.

A. B. Connell. K. C., spent part of last friends and relatives In this town. Mrs. j M k vml Fredericton lias no desire to 
week in Fredericton. Perkins was a daughter of the late Chas. 1 *’i»ia y , t it evidentlv

Mr. Jasper Winslow spent Sunday in town, Sleeves, but has lived for many years in lose these institution», but it evidently 
the guest of Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Massachusetts. Mrs. Chipman Bishop and thinks that the people of New Hruuerolclt gt Feb 12—On Saturday a

Yates and Mrs. Yates, « New York, ^“ ’̂on^UWa^ ‘(MasM ™ to ale,sp fo^nd Ikeep on pay- ved bêre and towed to St John
visited Woodstock last week. to attend the funeral. , mg them a big puce tor tiltliy water. J)ut tj1(, ft0hooner Swallow, Capt. Alfred Elk,

Dr. Stephen Tracey, of Philadelphia, ar- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Osman and son, Con- let me draw attention to the fact that 2oa<jccl with lathe, 
rived in town on Thursday. rad, are .In Fredericton tme week. I New Brunswick is ma healthy, flourishing The gt Martins local liranch of the W.
court to FredSon thto week « *°PreB“ -----------~ condition financially, thanks to its great c T v ]lcld their Frances K. Willard

Rev. Thomas Vanwart and Mrs. Vanwart, TRURO agricultural capabilities, and its almost in- memoria] services in the Baptist church
of Watervilie, were guests in town recently. inunu. . j exhaustible wealth in forest and mine. on ^n,iay evening. The following pro-
Hbout ntty of rthe friends^ofrMlss Truro, Feb. 7—Mr. and Mrs. William i And it can well afford to provide its sons giamme w'as carried out: Opening hymn,
vey at the Aberdeen Hotel Whist and danc- Creighton celebrated their sixtieth anni-1 and daughters with educational institu- j£ow Firm a Foundation; reading of ecrip-
ing were the amusements. Misses McLeod, veieary of their wedding day on Th-urs- • tions where their health will not be men- t-iire, Psalm 146, by Mrs. J. F. Osborn,
Loane assisted'. Mal>el Glidden and B65616 day. À number of friends gathered at | Aced by such unwarrantable conditions as who presided in place of the president,

Mr. E. K. Connell has returned from Halt- home and an enjoyable evening wan | tliose prevailing in Fredericton. Mrs. Joseph Carson, who was absent on
‘ spent. Numerous gifts were received by j I remain yours very sincerely, ! account of illness; prayer by Deacon J.

this venerable bride and groom. \ PARENT, j S. Titus; hymn. Oh Where Are the Reap-
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Dunbar were atj Andover, Feb. 8. 1906. lew?; l>*per by Mrs A. W, Fownes, en-

home to a number of their friends on j , 11r - j titled The Order in Canada, With Special
* MLsb Maud Britton returned on Wednesday Monday evening, and in this way cele-; _ . _. rx%k,\kirkrir\ ! Reference to Our Local Order; address by
mnnihs^ered<«T)flnfnn' wiiere 1)361 Bix bratecl the first anniversary of their wed- STi JOHN BARK L0WW00D Rev. Mr. Valentine; a paper, A Pica for

. • Mr. Robert Hackwell, of Worcester (Mass.) I day. ! BROUGHT $4,000 AT AUCTION ! the Order, by Ml*. B. F. Fulmer; eolo by
. was in town last week. j 31i«? Sybil Pavne was mamed at her * j A. Titus, entitled When the Change

The death occurred on Monday night of home in North River (C-ol. Co.), on the j “—' , Comes; address, A. F. Bentley; hymn,
< oltor J»°yelr-,Wseevero tiSn^of roofumptton- kt w Watoon Koro, of, Feb 1«-The bnrif Lowood, ot ; On; benediction by Bev. C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were to have left ehorti j Springhill. 4&. John (X.B.), which has been tied up j Townsand.
if**.^or u?^ifornla' Mrs- ’l°nes leaves two j Mrs. A. 1*. MoCulloch, of New Glasgow, | Ra^t Boston for nearlv a year, was sold 
little children has been visiting lier parents, Mr. and
town on Mday ™ ’ " LakeVl"e- was ,n Mrs. T. G. McMullen.

Solicitor-General Jones and Mr. T. C. L. Mte. George Leaman is at , home again 
Ketchum have returned from Bathurst,where ; from her extended visit in Bôston and 
they were engaged In legal business.

Mrs. C. L. Tilley is spending a few weeks 
In Fredericto 
Mrs. Charles

Report of Commission Exonerates 
Restigouche Boom Company from 
Some Charges, But Finds Tolls 
Too High,

AND CAN BE CURED BY

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

WOODSTOCK.

FREDERICTON CONDITIONS
lt9 To the Editor of The Telegraph :— It is not the back that is aching, but 

the kidneys which are sitfited beneath 
the small of the back.

Therefore, dull pain in tnB 
sharp, quick twinges, are warl 
kidneys—warnings of kidne 
Plasters

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 12—The house 
met at 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. T^eedie 
tor general’s repo 
real estate of 
debt of the 
the Monc 

Hon. 
appoi

csented the audi- 
also a return of the i 

T Andrews, the bonded

JtiStl?harlotteand MANY MOURN AT
\ LaBillois, of the committee j 
to present the address to the 

ant governor, reported that they 
attended to that duty and received 

ms honor’s reply which was read by the One of the largest funerals here for a 
speaker.

Mr. Osman presented the petition of heM this afternoon. Many citizens
A.™ B. S ,h.

from different parte of the province, 
and Maine.

ba< or
gs oft sick 

tremble.
liniments will hit ci^e a 

kid- 
Pills

EXPOSURE AND 
LIQUOR KILLED

AMHERST MAN
DR. HAND’S FUNERAL, for th 

nej’s \m|ich cause 
reach wbe fltidneyj 
for aim that od 
free fAm backine, st 
and anHksvJrecment^r suppressed |irii^ 
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floating before fce eycsXfrequent iJKst, 
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Help them to work freely, 
to flush off all the bodV 
impurities. A

Doan’s Kidney Pills atft 
purest roots and herhm and have a re
markable healing and^Foning effect on the 
kidneya. Mrs. Bayng, 26 Locomotive 
street, Hamilton, fini., writes: “I had 
been troubled considerably with my kid
neys, using many remedies, but finding 
no relief, I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and found them to act directly on the 
kidneys, and making them strong again.’* 

Price 50 cents per box, three boxes for 
$1.25, all dealers of The Doan Kidney Pill 
Co.. Toronto, Ont.

bad cannot reacM tl 
i Doan’s Kid^

is wha Jftcy are 
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lie Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 12—(Special)—i
if

Frank Gould Found Dead on the Floor 
of Man Who Sheltered Him—In
quest Discloses a Sad Tale,

long time was that of the late Dr. W. N.

the road over
the great road near Harvey Corner, had 
been long disused, and asking that this 
road be struck off the list of public roads 
and the land revert to the owner.

Hon. Mr. Tweddie presented the report 
of the commissioners appointed to in
vestigate the charges against the Resti
gouche Boom Company, vfflich he read.
The three material charges were that the 
tolls were too high, that Ferguson’s Point 
should be owned by the Boom Company, 
and that the loss of lumber was due to 
the negligence of the company.

The commissioners found that the tolls 
of the company are excessive and that a 
material reduction should be made. They 
also find that the Ferguson Point, so-call
ed, now owned by the Win. Richards 
Company and Hiram D. Shea, should be 
owned by the Boom Company and that it 
is absolutely necessary to the company in 
order that they may carry on their boom
ing operations.

They further find that the company are 
not chargeable with negligence for the 
loss of lumber by reason of any lack of 
equipment at their booms, but that they s^tda. 
are not satisfied that the company has Victoria Boyd has recovered from
been diligent in following escaped lumber, j a ten jays’ illnoe.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of enquiry in 
regard to the bridge over the North John, and again took his position as night 
Branch of the Oromocto. agent on the evening of the 10th inst.

^Tr. Morrison gave notice of enquiry Cynthia Ward visited Moncton last
in regard to the highway superintendents | -week, 
of Northumberland county.

The house adjourned at 4.30 p. m.

a^y- 
Ifans nr
eys well, 

^help them 
waste and

ere

Amherst, X. S., Feb. 11—(Special)-* 
Frank Gould (or Purchase), a well known 
character about town, was found dead at 
12 o’clock last night in a house occupied' 
by Dorman Nodes, who lives on the out
skirts of the town on the Nappan Road. ^ 
Dr. Dyas was summoned from Amherst 
and on arrival pronounced tho man ns 
having been dead about an hour and 
from the circumstances of the case de
cided an inquest was necessary.

A jury of which M. L. Smith was fore
man, was summoned. Dorman Noilea 
testified to finding the man in town at 4 
o’clock under the influence of liquor and 
driving him out to his home. They drank 
together from a bottle that deceased had 
with him. Afterwards he put Gould on 
the lounge and left him with two small 
children and came into town. About 12 
o’clock he returned with Mrs. Thompson, 
a daughter, of Gould, who frequently 
spent some time at his house. On their 

Jabcz MaoATthur is home from Nova arrival they found deceased lying upon
the floor dead.

The jury, after hearing the evidence and 
viewing the body, brought in a verdict 

J. Walter Howard is home from St. that death was due to drinking and ex-

The funeral was in charge of Wood- 
stock Lodge, No. 11, F. & A. M., whose 
members to the number of eighty gather
ed at the lodge room at 2 o’clock and, 
under the guidance of Colonel Vince, 
marched to the residence of the deceased 
brother.

Shortly after 3 o’clock religious services 
were concluded at the house, the cortege 
formed and paraded to the Methodist 
church, where the Masonic services were 
conducted and the body interred. The 
pall-bearere were Solicitor-General Jones, 
F. B. Carvell, M. P.; Dns. Sprague and 
Griffin, Mayor Munro, and ex-Coun. J. T. 
A. Dibblee.

j made from the

8k. Martins News. Harcourt Items.
Harcourt, Feb. 12—Rupert Jones re

turned a few days ago from a short visit 
to John Wood, of Cover dale, Albert 
county.

Mr.

posurc.
A bottle of gin was found beside the 

body. Deceased was about 60 years of 
age. His wife is in the asylum at Pug- 
wash and lie has been living around iu 
different places.

Mrs. John Beattie returned from 
; Moncton on the 10th.

lax.
Mrs. W. IT. Kelly returned on Wednesday 

to her home in Andover after spending a 
few weeks with her mother, Mrs. James 
Lewis. STANLEY’S EXAMINATION

ADJOURNED EIGHT DAYS PAGE FENCES
SOLD AND ERECTED BYWindsor, X. S.; Feb. 12—(Special)—This

morning the largest crou d ever seen in j Monzo smith, Middle George T. Wilson, Moncton, 
the court house assembled to hear the pre- ‘ coverdale. 
liminary- examination of George Stanley, : e. Smye, Alma. ,
the alleged murderer of Freeman Harvie. E." il. Hutchinson,

I
Walter M. Steeves, Hillsboro. 
Bohan Bros., Bath.
Milton McBride, Lindsay. 
James T. Atkinson, McKen- 
/ zie’s Corners.
Grant & Moran, St. George.

J. S. Lewis, Canterbury Sta.
Thos. Graham, Millville.
Thos. A. Goggin, Elgin.
Frank L. Geldert, Albert.
Balmain Bros., Woodstock.
C. W. Kinney, Florenceville.SJ. Helon Todd, Milltown. 
John N. Perry, Connell. m William Russell, Seal Cove, 
Densmore Bros., St. StephçnS G. M.
W. B. Morri*. St. Andrews.- m Arthur Chenard, CaraqueL 
F. 4ï J. IbBbichaud, Shipp» Alphee LeBlane, Mount Car- 

gau. ,P § mel.
A. H. Borque, Rosairvnlle.

Forest, ^àrter-

i UpperChristian and the Bible.il at United State* marshals sale today for 
j *1,000 to John G. Hall & Go., of this city, j

appeared for the crown, and Si. B. Trc- I W'. W. Ross, Hartland.
•maine for the prisoner. The lutter said J Howard ' E. Beach, 
he had been called in the case unexpected- dows
ly, and as he had not had time to see the D. I.
witnesses and there were lots who would , Sylvian ^rseneau. Traçadie^
Jiave to be sumomned for the defence, he I * ihênt. Clarence Wry,
asked lor an Adjournment. Counsel for tiie Samuel W. Briggs, Lake Stanley S. We 
prosecution consented and an adjournment I Stream. . Byron McLeod
was granted to Tuesday of next week, j charte? I Long Reach, j
An adjournment of eight days is the limit ! Joshua B. Allaby, Sail James Gilchristirceulfal Nor- 
aUowed by law. ( Spi'ings. 1 1®“. _ /

! Handtord Price. Lower Ridge.^David S. Bety,
| C. I. Cain, Ogilvics.
- D. Lewis, Escuminac.
! John Murphy, Tabu.intac.

W ashington, iffT. 11—Ut rare value and ; Bert Donald, Upper Black- 
beauty, is the^m of the King of Italy to | ril,C‘KirkDatri,-k Ennis- 

iss RoosyfHt upon the occasion of her ! W" k’’jOI1 S ap
t is a table of Italian Mosaic c. W. Stone, Mluto. 

owing scenes from Italian cities C. W. Pearce, Cambridge.
The table was made in Fior-1 wll»™m Andrew3' Ca“«,beU* 

and was personally selected by the , Geo. W. Brown, St. Martins. 
gÇng. C. F. McLean, Upper Shef-

J S. D. Alexander, Frederlc-
Vice-Regal Party at Montreal | ton Junction.

j W. A. Black, Memramcook.
Montreal, Feb. 12—Earl and Countess Grey Percy Dern er, Dover, 

arrived here today from Ottawa for a ten- A. H. Geldert, Petitcodiac. 
days’ visit and the programme which has 
been prepared for their participation means1 
that they will be exceedingly busy people 
during their stay. Upon iheir arrival they 

j mok up residue • at the mansion of Lord, 
titrathcona, Doi SheAer street, west.

The interest which the King of Den
mark evinced in the progress of Chris
tianity was emphasized by the messages 
which lie forwarded to the Bible Society 
in connection with its centenary.
March 6th, 1901, he telegraphed from Co- 

“God speed the Bible Society.

Mt. Plea-

Mea-

Martin, Fair’ Haven,
The Low Wood was built in the North 

End. vSt. John, in 1878, by the late David 
Lynch, and is therefore twentv-eiight years 
eld. She was OAvned by Troop & Son and 
othere. She iri of 1,001 toius, 186.6 feet 
long, 37.3 breadth of beam, and 22.3 depth 
of hold. She hag been a great traveler, 
having voyaged^!] over the Avorld, and in 
all branches

other cities of the United States.
n, the guest of her daughter, I Mr. Hugh MoCallum, #>on of Mr. W. D. 
Palmer. ’ I McCallum- is ba<-k from British Columbia.

Mr Clifford Dalllng, of McAdam, spent Mi. T. G. McMullen left on Monday
’ Mrsv^Alba Storer, who has been the guest ! [or a “V° Cuba- ”<‘vW,a,H 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson, left % B. 1’. Pearson and r. B. McCurdy, of 
on Monday for her home in Rexton. | Halifax.

Mre. Fred Uphani and child have re
turned to Windsor Junction having made 
quite a lengthy visit with the former'*» 
sister, Mre. R. F. Archibald.

On D. L.
Chas. , McKe

J. lieupenhagen
His blessing for the work. Christian R/ 
And in November. 1905. he sent the fol
lowing in connection with the Bible So
ciety *.s great thanksgiving My best 
wishes for the prosperitj#)f your work, 
and God’s blessing to tl# society and its 
leaders. Christian R.” *

.Oakore. (ïiftoift Le
’enpb^uis. ^^y|PTitu

li Point.

The first of the series of assembly dances, 
to be given by the gentlemen of the town] 
was held iu Graham's Opera House on Mon
day evening, which proved to be a decided 
success, and a most delightful time was 
spent. Dancing commenced about 8.30 and 
was kept up until 1 o’clock. Most excellent 

by Davenport’s or
chestra of Houlton. The chaperones for the 
evening were Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. J. T. 
Allan Dibblee and Mrs. R. Norman Loane. 
Mr. W. Jack Dibblee had charge of the 
floor. The next assembly is to be held on 
the evening of St, Valentine's day.

Dr. Thomas Griffin has purchased the J. 
T. Garden property on Connell street.

Major W. C. Good with a detachment of 
the 10th Field Battery will leave tomorrow 
for Fredericton to fire the salute at the 
opening of the legislature.

Woodstock,N. B., Feb. 10—(Special)-— 
At 2 o’clock this afternoon the funeral 
took place of Elijah Thornton, one of the 
oldest and most respected residents of 
Grafton, Avho died on Thursday night, 
aged 65 years, after un illness, of four 
Avfeke from pneumonia. He leaves a ! 

-widow, four eons and three daughters. 1

Doak-
trade. PKay, Hexham.

E. L. Parker, Derby. 
Burpee, Sheffield Acad- 

gr emy.
Hugh Denton, Scotchtown. 
William Whitten, Inchby. 
Walter Gillis, Flat Lands. 

Eown. I William McCurdy, Point La 
dy’Uody’s. | Nira.
Piet River. ! Herbert H. Smith, Hoyt 

—-, Sea View.
^Vassis.pK, Grand Falls.

•r, Salisbury.
BT. Wilbur, Shediac. 
rawford, Great Shem-

ugh

atham.
Ibert McLeftgffîi, Chatham, 
lobert McNeil, Lower Si^ 

mon Creek.
. E. Golding, Wickh 
'hos. Allin 
;obert He:hiring!
I. McAllister, 
kmes McCav 
| A. Stcevedl 

F. Me 
E.

FÿBl Logging Accident.
Macj^s, Me., Feb. 12.—News of a fatal 

actciJrat which occurred in the logging 
laet Friday, was received here to- 

Æy. Percy Willard of Great Pond cut 
Tiis instep Avith an axe and died late Satur
day night from Ioks of blood, so n after his 
arrival in East Ma chi as, Avhere he Ava« 
taken for treatment.

> ——
King of Italics Present.■

music was furnished

wpm&Bd m,The Bdfrd jCompony’s
Ire at those times 
Is upset, the nerv- 

of de- 
Sf WisU.t An ex

warrants 
medicine

should assist Feu 
when the system 
ous tone iow fc 
pressia^or langl 
peZ^nceVif over 
tier statenent l 
gives sue! prom*

WTaÇ Station.
S. P. Estabrooks, Upper

Gage town.
G. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids. 
C. F. Allen, Read.
Tingley Bros., Sackville. 
Bishop Murray, ' Murray

Road.
W. Egcrton Everett, Fred

ericton.
Alex. McMillan, Boiestown.

marriage 
work,JK 
and JfcvAvns.

i year: 
it not Johia ogue.

Humphrey Bowser, Dorches
ter.

Michael Donohue, Harvey 
Sta.

John A. Humble, Stanley. |

A Unique Contribution.
Halifax, Feb. 12—As the earliest result of 

his sermon yesterday, in the course of which 
Sub-Dean Crawford referred to the fact Hint I 

j in the early days for the building of the j 
I tabernacle the women brought jewels, he re- 1 

reived this morning from a lady parishioner ’ 
j the gift of a gold bracelet set with stones lor , 

the buildinr fund.
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yaery
ills PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITEDA Lubricant t^Xhe Throat 

A Tonic to the Vocal Chords 37 SMYTUE STREET, ST. JSOHN, N. B.j Sold Everywhere. xes 25 cenU.
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